Susie Beck

*Targeted, Tailored and Timely Symptom Management for Older Men with Prostate Cancer.* Poster presentation by S Beck, B Wong, Jia-Wen Guo, N Honea, G Towsley, T Thomas, L Ellington, M Caserta

Cherie Brunker

*Health Care Reform & Primary Care Medical Home (PCMH): the Critical Role of Geriatrics.* Symposium presentation CP Brunker, R Golden, GA Pepper

Joan Carpenter

*Successfully Maintaining Healthy Behaviors Throughout the Adult Lifespan.* Symposium presentation by J Carpenter, K Wright, K Allen, S Hazelett, D Jarjoura, S Fosnight, D Kropp, K Hua, E Pfister

Candice Daniel

*Caregivers of Veterans with Dementia: Accessing Services.* Poster presentation by C Daniel, B Hicken, M Grant, M Luptak, R Hill, & R Rupper

Jacqueline Eaton

*Increasing Opportunities for Arts-Based Intervention in Long Term Care.* Paper

Linda Edelman

- *Traumatic Falls in Older Adults.* Symposium presentation by S Holt, JF Cortez, BA Winters, L Edelman
- *Geographic Isolation and Risk of Injury in a Rural Older Adult Population.* Paper by L Edelman, PB McNeally

Maureen Henry

- *History and Theory of Decision-Making Capacity Assessment.* Poster presentation
- *How Do Family Members Experience Caring for Older Adults with Depression?* Poster presentation by M Henry, M Luptak, CE Duffy, SM Metzner

Marilyn Luptak

- *Planning for Care Needs at the End of Life: A Family Perspective.* Symposium presentation.
- *Recruiting Family Caregivers in Rural America: Challenges and Lessons Learned.* Poster presentation by M Luptak, B Hicken, C Daniel, R Hill, R Zheng, & R Rupper
- *Development & Enhancement of a Medical Home for Low-income Seniors using Social Work Students.* Symposium presentation by F Wilby & M Luptak
Kim Martz

Perceptions of End-of-Life Care Between Hospice and Skilled Nursing Facility Staff Utilizing Dedicated Teams. Poster presentation by AA Gerding, K Martz

Lynda Oderda

Psychotropic-Related Hip Fractures Around the World: A Meta-analysis. Podium presentation by L Oderda, G Pepper, C Asche, J Young

Ginny Pepper

- A Tale of Two Doctorates: Preparing Nurse Faculty to Educate for Healthcare Reform. Symposium presentation.
- Ashes! Ashes! We All Fall Down! - But Who Gets Hurt? Symposium presentation by GA Pepper, JF Wyman

Ken Smith

- Longevity of Offspring of Centenarians: Evidence from the Utah Population Database. Poster presentation by Ken R. Smith, Heidi Hanson, Geraldine P. Mineau, Alison Fraser, Diana Lane Reed
- Dementia and the Risk Associated with Medical Co-Morbidities: Results from the Cache County Study linked to Medicare Claims. Podium presentation by Ken R. Smith (UU), Heidi Hanson (UU) Truls Ostbye (Duke), JoAnn Tschanz (USU), Sarah Schwartz (USU), Christopher Corcoran (USU), Maria C. Norton (USU)

Gail Towsley

Examining the Use of the Cornell Scale for Depression in Dementia as a Proxy Measure of Depression. Paper. G L Towsley, A Snow, M Ersek

Rebecca Utz

Feeling Lonely vs. Being Along: Social Support and Loneliness among Recently Bereaved Persons. Symposium presentation by R Utz, K Bearson, M Caserta, D Lund, B De Vries

Kathy Wright

Overcoming Special Challenges to Adhering to Healthy Behaviors Among Older Adults. Symposium presentation by DJ Hain, K Wright, L Crumpton